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"Of 30 developed nations, America's school children are ranked 25th in math and 21st in science.
"In almost every category we've fallen behind except one: kids from USA rank #1 in (self-)
confidence." - Waiting fo r Superman, 2010
Introduction
National Concerns
National data, such as The New Teacher Project’s study (2010) reviewing several schools across
four states, “The Widget Effect,” show that 81 percent of administrators and 57 percent of
teachers say there is a tenured teacher in their school who is performing poorly, and 43 percent of
teachers say there is a tenured teacher who should be dismissed for poor performance. Analysts
note that percentages are higher in high-poverty schools. But district records confirm the scarcity
of formal dismissals: at least half of the districts studied did not dismiss a single nonprobationary (tenured) teacher for poor performance in the time period studied. Even in systems
that do conduct more rigorous evaluations and identify poorly performing educators, the time and
cost required to pursue a dismissal is prohibitively high. Research shows time and again that great
teachers matter mightily, and that just one ineffective teacher can have a detrimental and
irreversible impact on students. Given this evidence, state policies are turning to models that
recognize excellent teachers and principals, help struggling educators improve, and allow for fair,
yet swift, dismissal of consistently ineffective educators. Policy overhaul seeks to include
improved dismissal and tenure policies that are connected to classroom performance and student
learning. EFA Global Monitoring Report produced by UNESCO (2011) also suggested that
“sustained progress in education quality depends on all schools having sufficient teachers, and
that teachers are properly trained and supported, and that they are motivated” (p. 83).
Connecticut Context
Connecticut serves over 575,000 students in PK-12 public education classrooms.
There have been a plethora of education initiatives over the past decade to address the fastest
raising achievement disparity in the nation among Connecticut students o f different races, socio
economic statuses, abilities/disabilities, and languages. Some state mandates include the
Scientific Research Based Intervention (SRBI) framework for all schools and all students in areas
of reading, math, and socio-emotional growth; the Connecticut Accountability for Learning
Initiative (CALI) is required for lower performing schools under No Child Left Behind
regulations. Focused monitoring is a compliance mandate under the Individuals with Disabilities
Act 2004 state monitoring system for districts identified by the Connecticut State Department as
having significant discrepancies between those with and without disabilities in academic
achievement; monitoring requires and on-site audit followed by a training in the California-based
Educational Benefit Review process. There are close to 12% of the total state K-12 student
population eligible for special education. Sixty-one percent of Connecticut students eligible for
special education services spend 80% or more of their time in a general education classroom. As
numbers are increasing so, too, is the movement to educate children with disabilities in the
regular education classroom. If we are to ensure children with disabilities have access to the
general curriculum, practitioners and administrators must be prepared, supported, and held
accountable to design a sustainable system to meet diverse learning needs that focuses on teaming
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and collaboration. Connecticut data reflect the national trends showing increasing numbers of
children receiving special education and related services with primary disability categories o f low
incidence, significant disabilities like autism spectrum disorders (ASD). For example, numbers
have increased faster than any other category combined, increasing from 3,800 in 2007-08 to over
6,500 in 2010-11 (personal communication, Connecticut State Department of Education, 2011).
Beginning teachers are supported through the TEAM programs - the Teacher Education and
Mentoring program, which took effect during the 2010-11 school year. Districts follow state
guidelines in mentoring a new teachers for the first three years of their practice, and, with the
exception of requiring teachers access five, state-developed instructional modules, have flexibility
in mentoring oversight and new teacher supervision. State law includes the statement that local
boards of education shall not consider a teacher’s completion of the TEAM program as a factor in
its decision to continue a teacher’s employment in its district. Performance evaluation has been
left to the districts to design and implement. There are inconsistent approaches, practices, and
tools for evaluating teachers and identifying professional development plans individualized to his
or her needs, interests, and competencies. Only one district - New Haven - recently employed an
incentives-based evaluation system with a primary focus on student achievement data. Tenure
status and pay scale upgrades or additional pay opportunities are primarily based on longevity in
the system, teacher qualifications/credentials, and willingness to take on additional
responsibilities.
Connecticut has been grappling with additional issues statewide on professional development,
evaluation, and accountability practices. The Connecticut Association of Boards of Education
estimates that costs to dismiss a tenured teacher average about $100,000 per dismissal. This is
consistent with national estimates, which show that the cost to dismiss a tenured teacher range
from $100,000-$200,000 per dismissal. These costs, in addition to the significant investments of
time and effort the current dismissal process requires, are prohibitive for most districts, which are
already struggling with tightened budgets and scarce time. Many administrators facing such costs
and an uncertain outcome decide that it is simply not worth their while. Currently proposed
legislative actions such as the states Senate Bill 24 (2012) attempts to recognize the central role of
professional development and support in any improvement effort. That is why the bill proposes
eliminating continuing education credits and instead replacing them with job-embedded
professional development that would be linked to a teacher’s needs, as identified in the
evaluation. Connecticut relies on a system of Continuing Education Units or CEUs to guide the
professional development process and a teacher’s career pathway in education. While the
acquisition of CEUs is required to maintain certification, the allocation of CEUs in particular
areas is determined by the teacher. There are limited offerings in professional development
statewide. Special Education continues to be the second highest shortage area in Connecticut,
placing more demands on the general education teacher to meet the needs of learners with
disabilities in regular education settings. Out of 17 preparation institutions in Connecticut, only
five prepared special educators through 2005-06. Further, Connecticut’s certification regulations
for Comprehensive Special Education K-12 are non-categorical in nature and educator
preparation programs are intended to provide future special education teachers with more general
training, with the use of the continuing education unit (CEU) requirements to provide for
additional specialization as needed by the teacher. The State Department approves CEU
providers; however, does not monitor the number and nature of CEU acquisition by teachers.
Bridgeport in the Spotlight
Another well-publicized, national data point for Connecticut is the significant disparity among
those educated in our urban and non-urban settings. Connecticut has had the widest gap since
2006. Bridgeport Public Schools (BPS) is the specific example that often accompanies this fact, a
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fact that has once again put national attention on our state, criticized by policymakers, governors,
mayors, education reform leaders, union representatives, real estate agencies, parent advisory
councils, and every major stakeholder group moving forward education reform agendas. In our
district, we find truth in the statistics. Districts, teams, and teachers are expected to turn to and
implement evidence-based practices that not only meet the child’s unique needs, but also are cost
effective, flexible, and responsive despite budget challenges. BPS is aware that many educators
serving the Bridgeport community do not understand the significant needs of children living and
learning in a large, inner-city characterized by 98% o f the population at poverty or low income
levels and 90% non-White. We also recognize that school educators need to realize the impact of
issues related to poverty and incorporate instructional strategies and activities with cultural
relevance. Prepared school-based personnel are essential to any public school system, but
particularly Bridgeport Public Schools; therefore, developing the infrastructure that ensures
consistent, cohesive application of best practice must be built internally. Our district serves over
21,000 children annually, and has been developing its capacity to educate a community of diverse
learners, including a growing number of students with complex disabilities like autism and
emotional disturbance, through specialized programming, a continuum of effective services, and
innovative, research-based service delivery. For the past ten years, the Bridgeport Public Schools
has been seeking ways to encounter these challenges and develop a district model that can be
implicated across sites that improves practices and student outcomes despite a multitude of
barriers. However, Bridgeport is undergoing a renaissance of education reform and systems. Our
evaluation of national and international models is aimed at obtaining information for use in
shaping our own district-level system. We see the dynamic interplay of teacher support,
professional development, evaluation criteria, feedback, and accountability as paramount to
improving student learning outcomes for diverse Bridgeport learners. Where we are in the
beginning stages as a district and as a state in identifying effective incentive and compensation
models alignment with performance evaluation needs, we focused outside of the national box and
reviewed international efforts underway regarding systems change.
Overview of Essential Performance-Based Evaluation Elements
Preparing Educators and Administrators: Professional Development as the Crux fo r Evaluation
Systems
NCLB maintains a central tenet that federal funds will support only those educational procedures,
materials, and strategies backed by credible research efforts. There is a huge gap between what
we know works from scientifically based research and what is actually applied in the classroom
setting (Yell, Drasgow & Lowery, 2005; Little, 1993). There are few quality assurance
mechanisms in place to ensure staff development content is aligned to research and that
participants come away with knowledge, skills, and resources generalizable to classroom
practice; there are fewer studies focused on the alignment of evaluation systems with key
professional development needs. Translating the research into practice can also be challenging for
the less experienced professional. For example, in 2001, The National Research Council
published information regarding best practices for programs for students with disabilities with the
expectation of agencies and schools to implement these recommendations; however, it has taken
years to translate research and recommendations into staff development opportunities. Many
teachers require updated, continuing professional development to aid in understanding current
evidence-based practices and the changing definition of their professional role as the individuals
they serve in more inclusive settings and are required to engage in consultative, collaborative, and
co-teaching relationships with other professionals (Yell & Drasgow, 2000; Eren & Kelleher,
2011). Models of training need underlying characteristics of activities, long-term planning and
support, and a teaming community, which is a significant departure from the “one shot” approach
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to preparing school-based personnel to improve outcomes for their learners. Teachers are
expected to turn to evidence-based and promising practices in the field that not only meet the
child’s unique needs, but that are cost effective and flexible enough to allow for changes in the
intervention or implementation design. Schools across the nation are struggling with limited
resources, an increasing number of students with disabilities being educated in the regular
education classroom, and maintaining procedural compliance with federal/state requirements for
those found eligible for a special education and related services. Districts, teams, and teachers are
expected to turn to evidence-based and promising practices in the field that not only meet the
child’s unique needs, but that are cost effective and flexible enough to allow for changes in the
intervention or implementation design if concerns arise in response to the intervention. Although
professional development is integral to strengthening teaching and learning, research indicates
that a majority of teachers engage in professional development unlikely to improve teaching
practice (Cohen, 1990; Elmore, Peterson, & McCarthey, 1996). Traditional professional
development has been consistently criticized as fragmented by disconnected topics (Ball, 1996;
Little, 1993; USDOE, National Center for Education Statistics, 1998; NCTAF, 1997; Sexton, et
al, 1996; Lang, 2004). Teachers still participate in “one-shot” workshops and report that these
workshops have little impact on their teaching (Guskey, 2000). Coupled with the challenges of
lacking access to effective professional development and movement toward inclusion in general
education settings, is the recent rise in incidence levels and prevalence rates of individuals with
autism (CDC, 2011). Historically, causes for this situation are related to trainers and staff
developers within districts not having the qualifications and experience with this population of
learner. Current professional development offerings and trainings for diverse learners such as
those with disabilities or English language learning needs typically focus on teaching skills in
isolation rather than as part of an integrated, comprehensive curriculum. Further, team members
are not utilizing best practices in utilizing a teaming approach in selecting, implementing, and
evaluating research-based interventions, a framework more likely to improve educational and
functional performance. Teachers require evidence-based practices and strategies based upon
knowledge of students’ unique needs; this combination has the potential to support inclusion and
improve classroom engagement and behavior (Schilling & Schwartz, 2004; Lang & Fox, 2004;
Robertson et al., 2003). While sparse, some evaluation research in professional development
shows some teacher professional development practices might have greater impact on student
achievement than others. Research indicates a significant difference in teacher implementation of
learned theory and practice when teacher professional development was provided to whole teams
through combinations o f demonstration, practice, and feedback mechanisms o f follow up study
groups and peer-coaching (Joyce & Showers, 1996; Ingvarson et al., 2005). Many report that
high quality, effective teacher professional development consists of current content which is
shared at multiple interactive workshops and reinforced and generalized utilizing collaboration
and coaching (Kedzior, 2004; Yoon et al, 2008; Ingvarson, 2005; Wagner, 2006; Timperley,
2008). Professional development research findings emphasize that addressing underlying
characteristics o f learner activities so focus on both the content PK-12 pupils need to know and
how the staff development content aligns to overall school improvement efforts is more important
than the type of activity that is chosen. Effective in-service teacher education requires “substantial
time and other resources”, is “driven by a coherent long-term plan”, and considers “knowledge
about human learning and change” (USDE, 1998;NSDC, 2001; Learning First Alliance, 2000);
additionally, activities must support the teacher learning process that “occurs in definable stages”
and requires ongoing support in the form of follow-up “consultation and classes” (Downing,
2008; Dunne et al., 2000; Elmore et al., 1996; Hemmeter et al., 2009; Guskey, 2000; Eren &
Kelleher, 2011). In addition to a long-term commitment, effective professional development also
requires a commitment to a systemic, collaborative view of organizational learning. For teachers
to grow professionally, they must be part of learning communities that engage in “examination of
assumptions, exploration of existing practice, and formulation of new possibilities” (National
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Research Center on English Learning and Achievement, 1998). Available research does not
provide definitive answers, although it does suggest some helpful guidelines in designing
effective professional development. The NSDC and USDE recommend that professional
development programs be Inclusive and focused on teachers, but open to other individuals as
well— particularly administrators, but also others who have an impact on student learning. The
content of professional development activities, according to the Learning First Alliance (2000),
must “meet individual [teacher] needs” through a variety of formats and programs. These
activities should be “problem based” and revolve around teachers’ authentic experiences. They
also should focus on the “goals, materials, curriculum, and students that are part of the teachers’
daily professional realities” (National Research Center on English Learning and Achievement,
1998).
Teacher Evaluation Systems, Merit, Incentives, and Accountability
Merit-based pay. Pay for performance. As part of state and national conversations on school
reform, performance appraisal, and linking pay to performance, these terms are often included.
To attract, retain, and motivate high quality teachers, Vegas and Umansky (2005a) stated that one
of the strategies practiced by many countries is to create “effective teacher incentives” (p. 15).
Consistent with Vegas and Umansky, Lavy (2002) also argued that providing teacher incentives
is a cost-effective strategy to improve teacher quality. Therefore, education policy makers can
improve the teacher quality through designing effective incentives programs. Emerging policies
aimed at rewarding teaching “effectiveness” and removing those less competent based on student
achievement data are becoming part of state and district implementation, often with little
opportunity for districts to examine “proven” systems for alignment with their vision and
additional numerous mandated initiatives. Teacher unions, antiquated regulatory systems, and
anxiety around testing impede a district’s ability to candidly discuss and compare. Pay-forperformance (or merit-based pay) is a term that describes payment systems that offer financial
rewards to professionals who achieve, improve, or exceed their performance on specified criteria
and benchmarks. While evaluating teacher evaluation systems is still gaining momentum and
raising questions nationally, there is an incredible amount of inconsistency in practices and
policies coupled by the impact of local politics to make clean comparisons across systems
(Brookings, 2011). We also have little recent data to validate the extent to which teacher
evaluation systems negatively or positively impact Title 1 districts including the Bridgeport
Public School system (Borman, G., & J. V. D'Agostino, 1996; Rockoff, 2004; Rivkin,
Hanushek, & Kain, 2005).
Controversies in the United States with Merit Based Pay
Organizations and foundations have been examining the pros and cons to merit-based pay models
for several years. A study funded by the Milken Family foundation identified cons connected
primarily with fiscal incentives creating market-driven competition and too many parallels with
the business field when collegiality and collaboration - not economy and entrepreneurship- are
keys to effective schools. Teachers echo concerns if and when the names of teachers who receive
merit pay become public - feelings of embarrassment and resentment among staff will break
down relationships. Parents may pursue legal action in not having access to high performance
teachers. Concerns for teaching the same way to achieve higher test scores, evaluator bias and
favoritism, and flight from teaching in low performing school districts abound the conversations.
Districts and state governments question the affordability and costs of supporting this fiscal
incentive approach. Further, critics cite unions dislike o f a majority of pay for performance
models because o f the inequitable nature of merit structures and central focus on heavily
weighting quantitative variables when a teacher’s value to the educational process is extremely
difficult to measure and other factors beyond the teachers’ control (i.e. mobility, family
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background, poverty). Others argue that this approach is key to education reform and increasing
the value for teaching and administration. Solomon and Podgursky (2000) write:
"Under the current system o f seniority and credential-based pay, teachers who have accumulated
seniority tend to be locked into districts. I f pay is determined by performance-based promotions
and annual evaluations, there will develop a lateral market fo r mentor, master and novice
teachers. When teachers are able to document a track record o f raising student achievement,
their services will be valued in the market."
We neither have state nor national agreement on measuring merit in teaching and the reliability
and validity of judgments about performance when it comes to student achievement data.
Replicable studies on incentives-based models are sparse. Findings are typically inconclusive,
inconsistent, or limited on not only measuring merit, but establishing linkages with recruitment
and retention. The idea has been in the education field for many years, but practices where the
model is applied have not been in place for a long enough period for comprehensive, longitudinal
investigation.
Review of International Systems
Rationale fo r Evaluating International Models
Schools across the nation are struggling with limited resources, an increasing number of students
with diverse learning needs such as those with disabilities and English language learning needs
being educated in the regular education classroom. Maintaining procedural compliance with
federal/state requirements while improving outcomes toward educational performance using
scientific, research-based interventions and related progress monitoring efforts create tensions.
Districts are expected to select from evidence-based practices; however, access to a menu of
interventions, modifications and innovative practices are not always readily available. Teachers
are expected to turn to evidence-based and promising practices in the field that not only meet the
child’s unique needs, but that are cost effective and flexible enough to allow for changes in the
intervention or implementation design if individual student issues and concerns arise in response
to the intervention at hand. Given these current tensions and needs in a variety o f education
settings, procedures and materials must be timely and useful in supporting the translation of
research into meaningful practice. Further, with respect to how these elements are incorporated
into teacher evaluation systems and are subsequently incentivized, as a nation we are admittedly
building and flying the plane at the same time. We are still identifying approaches to evaluation
and incentives that can be scaled up and replicated with fidelity; we haven’t narrowed down a
formula, procedure, or efficacious framework for rewarding effectiveness during an era of
tensions, compromised fiscal structures, and Increased demands in the field. Bridgeport Public
Schools recognizes these tensions. Teacher evaluation systems are clearly connected to improved
student outcomes, and Bridgeport, currently in its eighth year of “Needs Improvement” under
NCLB, is investigating national and international models to inform district-level policies. With a
population of 21,000 children, speaking 123 languages, affected by significant poverty, drop out
rates, and skill deficits, Bridgeport turned to merit-based models from multiple cultures to
compare more critically with US performance-related pay structures.
Selection Criteria
Using survey findings from the Teaching and Learning International Survey and analytical
interpretations by the Organization for Economic and Cooperative Development for 27 countries
worldwide, Bridgeport identified four countries (Portugal, Turkey, Ireland, and Mexico) that
reportedly experience similar tensions paralleling what we’re finding local boundaries, including
national labor agreements for teachers, basis for financial awards, professional staff making
decisions, assessments performed by education administrators, and the measured student
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achievement (OECD, 2011). Countries in the OECD study consisted of teachers evaluated with
an emphasis on teacher qualifications, teacher performance in the classroom setting, and
measures of teacher effectiveness based on contributions to students’ learning. We also took a
look at England and Finland, not included in the OECD investigation, to see if evaluation criteria
and practices were similar. We decided to focus on teacher evaluation, incentives-based systems
and to what extent findings addressed improved pupil performance, retention of educators, and
recruitment efforts. Looking thematically at what works and what does not, summaries from these
countries were presented to school leaders and small work groups for evaluation. Participants
rated the international models for strengths, weaknesses, and potential application to our evolving
district system. Participants also prioritized necessary conditions for functioning systems and
working incentives for the countries reviewed.
Evaluation of the different systems also served as a reminder that other countries do not, for the
most part, have the cultural and linguistic diversity that comprise US educational settings.
Making comparisons are difficult with relative ethnic homogeneity and governmental conditions.
Supports and services for non-native speakers in Finland, for example, include at least one year of
separate schooling in a smaller setting to focus primarily on language acquisition in addition to
two-hour language tutoring before even entering a regular classroom (Snider, 2011). Another
factor is that countries examined for our evaluation give more emphasis to student performance as
measured by the Programme for International Students Assessment (PISA). PISA is an
international assessment of 15-year old students across the world created by OECD that targets
three domains— reading literacy, mathematical literacy, and scientific literacy. The PISA
assessment is intended to go beyond the testing of school-based curriculum in order to assess to
what degree students approaching the end of their compulsory education have mastered the
knowledge and skills in each of the literacy domains that are “essential for full participation in
society”.
Lessons learned post-review include a closer look at PISA data as it has been emerging as the
primary data set for ranking international systems.
Methods
School leadership. Board of Education (BOE) members and approved representative stakeholders
have been a part of educational reform initiatives for Bridgeport Pubic Schools since Fall 2011. In
addition to recommending school policy, resource allocation, and advocacy strategies, the
Student Achievement Committee was tasked with examining best and innovative practices
supporting student achievement by the BOE Chair and Superintendent. Teacher evaluation
systems were one of the items for consideration. A recruitment of representative stakeholders
ensued to form four work groups - PK-2, Grades 3-8, High School, and Adult Education. After a
lengthy application, review, and selection process, over 60 stakeholders comprised of students,
faculty, staff, administrators, higher education faculty, parents, community activists, and business
partners joined the work groups. The BOE conducted a series of listening tours across the district
and collected qualitative data on district priorities for student achievement from over 400
individuals. Work groups reviewed transcript data from the multiple listening tours and
prioritized concerns for the Student Achievement Committee. Of the highest concerns were
school leadership capacity, teacher quality, performance-based accountability, fidelity for
implementing research-based programs, and inequitable access to best practices at individual
school levels. The Student Achievement Committee identified school leadership, performancebased accountability, and professional development as the first areas to tackle and the
Superintendent requested additional review of best practices to guide where BPS should go in
enhancing its systems. The Superintendent and BOE were interested in looking at best practices
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already in existence locally and statewide; however, there was enthusiasm for exploring models
and subsequent findings from international approaches to add to our internal evaluation. The
Superintendent and Student Achievement Chair identified six countries to consider during this
review. Findings would be shared with members o f the Work Groups for reactions and critical
dialogue.
Findings
Similarly to the United States, a majority of countries included in the OCED Teaching and
Learning International Survey reported lower salaries for teachers compared to other professions,
while overall teachers’ pay and the number of years to advance in the salary scale varied
considerably across countries. Salaries mostly reflect increases in the course of a career due to
longevity, extra responsibilities, completion of professional development activities, or movement
into administration. Additional payments to a base salary are most commonly given to those who
exceed the minimal requirements for initial teacher certification such as degree status.
Pay based on teacher performance as measured by student achievement, with opportunities for
increased financial incentive with student gains is not the norm. Mexico, Turkey, and Ireland
were above the TALIS average of having student test scores weighted most heavily in
performance appraisal systems. Portugal, falling just short of the TALIS average for test score
date, considered professional development undertaken by the teacher and innovative teaching
practices as more heavily weighted in its teacher appraisal and feedback system. OECD data
indicated Portugal was in the bottom three of countries reporting performance appraisal and
feedback occurring on a frequent basis, with close to 30% of respondents indicating they had not
received appraisal or feedback in the last 18 months (OECD, 2011). Mexico and Turkey were
above the TALIS average for teachers reporting on consequences with respect to increased
monetary and non-monetary rewards based on performance as well as principal efforts to reduce
financial incentives and dismiss teachers due to sustained poor teacher performance. Portugal
reported more emphasis on teacher dismissal than financial incentives. Ireland was at the bottom
o f the rank ordered TALIS list for positive and negative consequences incurred as a result of
teacher performance. Eighty-five percent or more o f supervising administrators reported ensuring
teacher professional development activities were in accordance with the needs o f students and
teaching goals of the schools and that their teachers work according to the schools’ educational
goals. Over 90% of administrators consider student performance results in educational initiatives
in Mexico, Turkey, and Portugal, with Ireland reporting 64%. Sixty-eight to 70% of supervising
administrators reported observing instruction in classrooms as part of their involvement in school
matters for Mexico and Turkey respectively, while Ireland (14%) and Portugal (9%) had
considerably less administrators reporting that this was part of their practice. Teacher evaluation
systems have many of the same components in other countries. In general countries included in
the OCED study included teacher evaluation criteria that are assessed by a variety of assessment
tools and methods intended to capture direct and indirect measures of learning outcomes standardized assessments, observation, student self-assessment, peer ratings, administrator scores,
interviews, portfolios, parent input, competency-based tests, credential review, and survey data
(OECD, 2011).
Only about a third o f countries involved in the OECD study report either bonuses or discretionary
payments afforded to teachers in addition to their base salary due to exemplary performance.
Mexico was in this group. Not all countries had formal metrics or measures to make these
decisions or guide compensatory allocations. The OECD study reports that surveyed countries
have the similar concerns regarding pay for performance models, primarily due to bias in
performance evaluations, anticipated decrease in teachers collaboration, narrowing focus on
evaluation criteria tied to monetary rewards, and model implementation costs. The OECD raises
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issues in that few countries are using, evaluating, and structuring performance-based rewards
systems, and that it available data are limited and/or unavailable.
In general, countries report similar qualities for evaluating teacher performance. The criteria
widely used to evaluate teachers include 1) teacher qualifications, including credentials, years of
service, degrees, certifications, and other relevant professional development; 2) how teachers
operate in classrooms, including attitudes and expectations, as well as strategies, methods, and
actions employed in their interaction with students; and 3) measures of teacher effectiveness,
based on an assessment of their contribution to students’ learning outcomes, as well as their
knowledge of their fields and of pedagogical practice. Opinions vary over whether teacher
evaluation should be tied to compensation, with both proponents and opponents among highperforming countries (as measured by the PISA results). About half of OECD countries have
moved to include some element of financial reward for performance. The TALIS study of
teachers showed that while teachers welcomed appraisal and feedback, many said that a good
appraisal too often does not lead to any recognition or reward.
Mexico
Mexico faces challenges in its education system, including unequal access to educational
opportunities, low educational achievement, and insufficient coverage in secondary education.
Among all challenges, poor educational achievement is regarded as “the most salient issue in
Mexican education today” (Santibaflez, Vemez, & Razquin, 2005), with the low quality teaching
in the classroom and lack of formal teacher training as the largest contributing factors. Teacher
compensation is directly related to the opportunity costs of not entering another profession and
consists of both monetary and nonmonetary factors (Hernani-Limarino, 2005). In Mexico,
Carrera Magisterial, translated in English as Teacher’s Career Ladder program, has been in
plance since 1993. The program was intended to provide incentives for teachers to perform better
and to raise students’ test scores. Teachers receiving high enough scores through the program can
be promoted to level A to E, each level associated with a different percentage of monetary
rewards. Among the 100 points that are used to evaluate teachers, 80 points are still
predetermined by teachers’ experience and education with the remaining 20 points are determined
by students’ test scores (McEwan & Santibaflez, 2005). Critics suggest that the majority of
teachers have weak incentives to participate in the program or that monetary rewards afforded
throughout the teaching career promotes a climate where there is little need to make further
efforts. Therefore, because o f the unscientific design o f this incentive program, it has failed to
reach the expected effect and has consequently become costly. Critics also note that Mexico’s
Carrera Magisterial program has been extremely costly and has not achieved significant results in
raising teacher quality (McEwan & Santibaflez, 2005) likely due to failure to create incentives for
the majority of teachers by only taking into consideration students’ achievement for 20 points
when evaluating teachers; giving too much weight to teachers’ background characteristics, which
account for 80 points, and hence, has not successfully strengthened teacher performance;
maintaining the same reward for all levels stays for a teacher’s whole career; variations in
promotion criteria to a higher level in different states in Mexico is different, which therefore did
not create equal opportunity for all teachers. Critics suggest the current program does not give
incentive to majority of teachers, fails to promote equity, and has not been proven effective.
Reimers and Cdrdenas (2007) examined the effect o f the program and noted that granting local
autonomy for performance management did not immediately result in improved teacher quality in
Mexico and only benefited urban schools that are already of advantage in terms o f capacity and
resources. The program design is not based on the national and local contexts; further it depends
on the management capacity of local stakeholders in taking on the authority (Vegas & Umansky,
2005b). Thus, although this program can reach the effect of improving teacher quality in more
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advantaged communities, policy makers in countries with “highly unequal education systems and
societies” need to be cautious about carrying out this program because of its potential for
reinforcing the inequality (Reimers & Cardneas, 2007, p. 53). It is unclear the extent to which this
program has lead to improvements in recruitment and retention. Other studies conducted in
Mexico on the complexities of serving as the chief administrator, the individual likely evaluating
and supporting teacher performance, indicate ethnic diversity among school communities
juxtaposed with the socioeconomic and political context appear to have a major influence on
principals’ actions, behaviors, and decision-making (citation here). The impact of culture on
leadership and issues facing school leaders in Mexico have been heightening the need for
identifying, prioritizing, and implementing more targeted professional development programs for
school leaders if they are to meet the needs of diverse teachers and learners. The school leader in
Mexico has oversight of performance management and the extent to which he or she is prepared
and has the resources to engage in the practice to produce desired results is an area of concern.
OECD evaluators advised caution in the design of value-added modeling and making
performance-based decision given the state of Mexico’s current system for assessment and
evaluation of pupils and subsequent alignment with the national ENLACE assessment and
standards for teacher evaluation. Data are unclear regarding trends in performance-base pay in
recruitment and retention.
Ireland
The results of the OECD Teaching and Learning International Survey (TALIS) brought several
concerns at the national level regarding improving professional development and performance
management of teachers. The Irish Business and Employers (IBEC) confederation held ongoing
online and face to face dialogue in 2010-11 in response to TALIS data and report findings,
particularly concerning the work of teachers in second-level schools “[which] is rarely evaluated
when compared to other OECD states and Irish teachers undertake considerably less professional
development than their international counterparts”. Lack o f professional development,
engagement in self-evaluation, and infrequent teacher evaluations rounded out the primary
concerns. However, teacher perception about personal impact, effectiveness, and efficacy was
above the international average reported. Prior to the OECD reaction, other small studies had
begun to raise the issue on national commitment to teacher evaluation. McNamara, O’Hara,
Sullivan & Boyle (2008) write about the emergence o f an evaluation culture and quality
assurance agenda for education in Ireland “strongly influenced by external bodies, particularly the
European Union and, to a lesser but significant degree, the OECD”, with dependence due to a
national governing body of key policymakers without an “evaluation commitment”. Evaluation in
general and evaluation culture is contextualized and influenced by existing ideologies and
relationships between different interest groups. Thus, in Ireland, in line with the corporatist and
partnership-driven approaches to economic policy and industrial relations, evaluation isn’t topdown or mandated; evaluation efforts are the result of collaboration, negotiation, and
relationships. Data are unclear regarding trends in performance-base pay in recruitment and
retention.
Portugal
Portugal introduced merit-based pay into its performance evaluation system in 2007. The
education reform in Portugal created two salary scales, which differed from its former scale
based on seniority and academic credentials, that allowed teachers to boost salary by as much
as 25 percent and receive a one-time bonus. Teachers who earned a place on the higher salary
scale were also required to play a greater role in the management and curriculum leadership
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o f their schools. There were three criteria for earning higher pay and elevated status: (a)
Higher student achievement; (b) Positive feedback from parents; and (c) The teachers’
attendance record, participation in training sessions, management and pedagogical duties, and
involvement in research projects. Only a certain number o f merit-pay boosts were allocated
to each school. A study on test-based pay attributed score declines to the negative effects of
teacher competition, leading to less collaboration and sharing o f knowledge. Results from the
Martins (2009) study indicate that the increased focus on individual teacher performance caused a
significant decline in student achievement, particularly in terms of national exams. The triple
difference results suggested to the researchers a significant increase in grade inflation. Many
critics of merit-based pay models used findings to discount the system; however, its lead
researcher noted:
“While our results are negative in terms o f the value o f the specific reform examined here, our
findings also indicate that teachers respond to incentives in a predictable way. In this context, we
believe that future research should move from the question o f whether performance-related pay
has any effects to the narrower question o f which specific performance-related pay setups
generate the best results fo r students. ” (Martin, 2009)
The OECD report recommended caution as the nation looks toward carefully designing an
effective performance-based rewards system, and urged that policymakers ensured that evaluation
criteria are clear, indicators fair, and career-progression parameters better detailed.
Data are unclear regarding trends in performance-base pay in recruitment and retention.
Turkey
Turkey has been emerging to form a national model since 2003 and has encountered a myriad o f
challenges. Although it has successfully achieved a national education model and system.
Education Personnel Labor Union (Egitim Bir-Sen) Secretary-General reported last year that
Turkey’s education system has not been stable because o f the military coups that have taken place
four times in the history of the Turkish Republic. One of the first things changed by coup juntas
was the Turkish education system because they regarded education as a means to impose their
ideology. Turkish education has remained under the influence of militarism and tutelage for a
long time. The Secretary explained that the Turkish system of education has been “searching for
ways to rid itself of these military elements that were forced on it. This is what the current
government has been doing for years and they have changed many things to save the education
system from militaristic influences”. Others attribute the frequent education changes and lack of
stability to politics - each party that comes to power tries to impose their political ideologies,
values and ideas on the education system. Turkish critics purport that the governments have made
changes without conducting research or consulting education experts or non-governmental
teachers’ unions; they simply imposed wants on the Turkish system of education. As o f 2010,
national efforts to formalize teacher education standards and evaluation criteria were not in place.
Turkey has one of the lowest salary scales for teachers in the world. Pay for performance
opportunities are not a viable option nor are on the forefront of reform thinking at this time.
Others - England, Finland
Over the past couple of decades, England designed two significant national policies to
address education reform initiatives through the introduction of the National Curriculum by
the Conservative government, an effort to raise and maintain high standards for students
during the compulsory school years; and, the National Literacy and Numeracy effort by the
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Labor government, which mandated specific content, time on task, and instructional
strategies for teaching math and reading. Government has national control over the teacher
training curriculum, number of spaces open for perspective teachers, and teaching pay scale. To
earn higher salaries, teacher typically take on a leadership or management role with reduced
teaching time; teachers’ pay is based on longevity in the field and can take a long time to
reach higher levels of income. Teachers in leadership positions are paid on a 43-point scale,
and although their position on this is largely determined by the number of pupils in a school,
governing bodies do have some discretion over heads’ pay. There are also payments available
for teachers taking on responsibilities such as tutors or heads of year, and schools can make
discretionary payments to recruit and retain teachers (Freedman, 2008). Subject to
satisfactory performance, they can expect to move up one point each year; in the case of
exceptional performance they can move up two. Once at the top of the scale, teachers can
apply to be assessed against the post-threshold standards. If approved, they are put onto a
higher scale (which has three levels). Technically, progression on this part of the scale is
performance related, and is at the discretion of the governing body of the school.
There are separate scales and levels for Advanced Skills Teachers (AST) and excellent
teachers (ET). These are school leadership roles that are mainly classroom-based, recently
created to allow experienced and skilled teachers to move up the salary scale without having
to reduce their teaching load and take on management responsibilities. ASTs work as
classroom teachers for 80% of their time and spend the rest working on developing teaching
standards across the school or in other local schools. Something under 1% of classroom
teachers had AST status in 2007; ET is effectively an extra point above the upper pay scale,
reached after external assessment, with responsibility for mentoring other teachers.
However, the scales on which teachers’ pay is based are set at the national level, and
therefore may not be appropriate for all regions. Moreover, despite the supposed flexibility of
the pay regulations, Hodgson et al. (2007) found that almost all pay decisions were made on
the basis on time served. It would take at least ten years to get to the highest pay scale for
classroom teachers, and then more to climb up the scale. Taking on managerial
responsibilities as a senior manager would result in faster pay growth, but would require a
reduction in the amount of teaching they could undertake. The number of senior management
positions is also limited. The discretionary funding in England is what’s considered
performance-related pay and was meant to increase teachers’ earnings, conditional on their
demonstrating effective performance in their Jobs. Since 2000, elements for the performance
evaluation include annual appraisal by a senior manager to be used by a head teacher as a
basis for teacher pay decisions for the coming year. This system only applied to the most
experienced teachers, who had reached the threshold at the top of the pay scales for
classroom teachers (6-7 years into a standard teaching career). Those who could show that
they were “effective” could cross this threshold, receiving an immediate pay rise and access
to a new higher pay scale for classroom teachers. When it was introduced, around 80% of
teachers who were eligible for the threshold payment applied for it, and around 97% of these
actually received it, making the initiative difficult to evaluate but indicative of small, positive
influence on improved test scores (Atkinson, 2004). There have been some criticisms of the
way PRP has been implemented, with schools not using enough discretion to get teachers to
higher parts of the scale. This leaves teachers’ pay as a slow progression along a scale with
an ongoing problem of experienced teachers stuck at the top (Harding, 2007). There are some
more general arguments against the efficacy of PRP as a way of addressing recruitment and
retention problems, or even inducing effort on the part of existing teachers. For example,
educational outcomes are difficult to use as measures of effectiveness, as pupil achievement
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is multi-dimensional and may well depend on the efforts of a group of teachers rather than a
single subject teacher (Holmstrom and Milgrom 1991). Academies are another new school
option for educators which are state funded and not controlled by a Local Authority, and do
not have to implement the standard teacher pay structure or PRP. The governing body is
responsible for agreeing levels of pay and conditions of service with its employees, as well as
policies for staffing structure, career development, discipline and performance management
(DCSF 2008b). There are sparse research and evaluation findings that allow for closer
examination of the merit and worth of this model. Other reforms to teacher training have
been instituted in response to crises in the numbers recruited, as well as concerns about the
quality of teachers being trained. In England, continuous professional development programs
across the country, largely consisting of workshops and seminars, cannot clearly be linked to
positive outcomes or impact for teaching and learning; further, administrators and policymakers
need to understand that this area is key for raising standards and improving schools by providing
job-embedded PD opportunities that target research-based practices in learning processes,
pedagogy, and learning conditions (Opfer & Pedder, 2010; Hodkinson, 2006). Before incentivesbased rewards structures can have meaning and be examined for areas of retention, recruitment,
and improved student outcomes, training, development, and support need to be strengthened.
Within the past couple o f years, England has been focused on school leadership and identifying
early leadership skills in teachers in order to build capacity sooner rather than later. The Future
Leaders program seeks to identify outstanding teachers—^teachers who believe that all children
can learn, and who have the leadership capacity to move schools to higher performance levels.
The program, which admits one out of ten applicants, looks for cognitive skills, interpersonal
skills, resilience, integrity, and humility. The focus is on teacher development and instructional
leadership. England also advocates for teacher engagement in the entire process - that if reforms
are imposed without consulting teachers—and without making sure they understand them and
have skills to carry them out—then such reforms are likely to be resisted by teachers.
Finland is not using incentives-based pay within its system of teacher performance evaluation and
relies heavily on self and peer appraisal. Initial teacher preparation starts with clear standards that
define what teachers are expected to know and to be able to do upon graduation from their
teacher preparation program. In addition, high-performing countries make sure there are frequent
opportunities for extended clinical practice under the supervision of master teachers. Finland
emphasizes the development of a prospective teacher’s capacity to diagnose learning problems
quickly and accurately, and to apply a wide repertoire of potential research-based solutions. The
attitude toward teaching as a profession is different in Finland compared to other countries.
Finland citizens regard teaching as one of the more prestigious occupations available and have a
teacher education system available only to the top students through Finnish universities. All
teacher education programs lead to a five-year Master’s and are grounded in research-based study
accompanied by heavily supervised field experiences through specialized training schools.
Teachers are not held accountable to preparing students for a state or national assessment;
teachers are employed as experts and are expected to teach and test students using their own
materials and methods. A recent interview with Finland’s minister of education (Snider, 2011)
notes that the government works seamlessly and in complete unison with teacher unions, of
which every teacher in Finland belongs to. Minister Virkkunen says that teacher evaluation is
based on “trust and cooperation” with findings used for “development”. The importance of
mutual trust between government, society, and teachers is a focus in Finland, where, over time, as
teacher quality has increased, the Ministry of Education has devolved more and more authority to
schools and teachers to make educational decisions within a broad national framework of goals.
Trust is a key ingredient of successful education reform, but it cannot be legislated. It can be built
only through constant consultation between all the stakeholders. Salaries and performance-based
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incentives are not what draw people to the profession and there are no merit-based pay models.
She credits success in Finland as measured by the PISA to the teachers and the following positive
factors:
• Pre-service and in-service training
• Working conditions
• Respect for those entering the profession
• Low attrition
• Small class sizes and elimination of tracking
• Less time in the classroom compared to other countries
Bridgeport Student Achievement Work Groups reviewed the summary of findings and were
asked to comment on the various strengths of models, weaknesses, commonalities to issues
experienced in the United States, and the extent to which Bridgeport Public Schools could apply
anything to its current teacher evaluation system.
fo be completed prior to April 16, 2012 AERA presentation
• Strengths
• Weaknesses
• Feedback: Commonalities to US and what might work for BPS
Discussion - District Realities and International Models
At this point in our own investigation, there is not much we can draw from international of
teacher evaluation systems and incentives models. We can confirm that other countries are indeed
struggling with the same political contexts and measurements concerns that we have in the U.S.;
other countries also indicate that the teaching profession is critical for ensuring the future
successes of each nation. There are wide variations in the contexts of the countries reviewed, and
that what works in one country or region may not be possible in another; further, the demographic
make-up of districts, particularly those in urban settings, and state variations across educational
standards in America are strikingly different from those countries we reviewed. There are indeed
limitations regarding the extent to which we can make fair, equitable comparisons given these
significant discrepancies of practice. As we move to a national framework for standards-based
assessment, policies, and learning outcomes, we anticipate that comparisons within our own
country will be easier to make (National Council on Teacher Quality, 2011). We believe the
teacher evaluation system research is emerging and will eventually guide our district. However,
we will continue to monitor research and evaluation studies that look globally at best practices in
accountability and incentives systems, always ready to reflect on how we can improve from
lessons learned. While it’s an exciting time of change, we - as a district and as part o f the
Connecticut education reform experience- were eager to learn more about our own direction
using international models o f excellence to guide our thinking, the review of models raised more
questions than provided solutions. The Organizsation for Economic Cooperation and
Development’s (OECD) Assessments and Conclusions report issued to the countries reviewed
listed final recommendations that included blanket statements uniform for all concerning
performance-based rewards, evaluation system development, and training of evalutors. OECD
reminded the audience that there are variations in evidence and approaches with respect to
rewarding teachers, incentives employed, evaluation criteria, evaluation system maturity, skills of
evaluators, access to best practices, and contextual factors associated with teaching practices.
While it’s validating to see that just about every country preparing teachers and narrowing in on
evaluations and incentives is grappling with the same issues as the U.S., and lack of available
research, other thoughts came to mind:
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•
•

Who is OECD (as they are seemingly driving much of this international change), who is
involved, and where does funding come from?
How is PISA being incorporated into national curricula and international benchmark
data?

According to the OECD website, “the mission of the Organisation for Economic Co-operation
and Development (OECD) is to promote policies that will improve the economic and social well
being of people around the world. The OECD provides a forum in which governments can work
together to share experiences and seek solutions to common problems. We work with
governments to understand what drives economic, social and environmental change. We measure
productivity and global flows of trade and investment. We analyse and compare data to predict
future trends. We set international standards on a wide range of things, from agriculture and tax to
the safety of chemicals”. Decision-making power is vested in the OECD Council. It is made up of
one representative per member country, plus a representative of the European
Commission. American participation in the Education Committee is coordinated by the U.S.
Department of Education. Karen Kornbluh was sworn in as Ambassador and U.S. Permanent
Representative to the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development in August, 2009.
Ambassador Kornbluh served as Policy Director for then-Senator Barack Obama from 20052008 and authored the 2008 party platform. Previously, she was Deputy Chief of Staff at the U.S.
Treasury Department; Assistant Chief of the Federal Communications Commission’s
International Bureau; Director of the Commission's Office of Legislative and Intergovernmental
Affairs; and economic policy advisor to Senator John Kerry. She began her career as an economic
forecaster and management consultant to US manufacturing companies and has published
numerous articles on economic policy in numerous publications including The New York Times,
The Washington Post and The Atlantic Monthly.
Representatives of the 34 OECD member countries meet in committees to advance ideas and
review progress in specific policy areas, such as economics, trade, science, employment,
education or financial markets. The US has been a member since 1961. The Education directorate
helps member countries achieve high-quality learning for all that contributes to personal
development, sustainable economic growth and social cohesion. It focuses on how to evaluate
and improve outcomes of education - to promote quality teaching and to build social cohesion
through education. The directorate produces the annual Education at a Glance and the Program
for International Student Assessment (PISA) that provides a direct assessment every three years
of the levels of achievement of 15 year olds. The documentary movie. Waiting for Superman,
makes the point that "Of 30 developed nations, America's school children are ranked 25th in math
and 21st in science. "In almost every category we've fallen behind except one: kids from USA
rank #1 in (self-) confidence." Data interpreted to come that led to this statement is drawn from
the PISA assessment results.
This information needs to be part of an ongoing, international dialogue. We must advocate for
international teaching communities coming together and sharing challenges and practices if we
are to build our global society. Events like the International Summit on the Teaching Profession
of 2011 need to occur more readily and be accessible to multiple, representative stakeholder
groups. The Summit was convened by the U.S. Department of Education, the Organisation for
Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD), and Education International, with partnership
in the United States from the National Education Association, the American Federation of
Teachers, the Council of Chief State School Officers, Asia Society, and the New York public
television station, WNET. Participating countries and regions were invited based on high
performance or rapid improvements as measured by the PISA. Since we are all struggling with
these issues and the stakes are global in nature, we need additional opportunities to collaborate
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internationally. At the Summit, it was expressed that in the United States, the evaluation system is
widely seen as broken— consisting of “so-called drive-by observations o f teachers, cursory
evaluations with little actionable feedback”. In many districts, teachers do not believe that the
principal has the expertise to evaluate teaching and learning, nor do they believe that
professional-development support will be provided so that they can improve. Currently, there is a
variety of experimental evaluation systems underway, including one developed by the American
Federation of Teachers (AFT) that is taking place in 100 pilot districts. The AFT is trying to
create a system that has clear standards for high-quality teaching, that ties together development
and evaluation, and includes due process procedures. A number of key overarching lessons
emerged from the Summit as follows:
• Significant change is possible when we consider cultural contexts, addressing attitudes
toward the role of the teacher, and recognizing these influences on policy choices.
• Reform efforts must be part of a comprehensive approach and include all elements of
teacher policy, curriculum reform, school leadership improvement, and be systemic in
nature.
• Human resource development needs to be at the forefront from Institutions preparing
teachers through recruitment, retention, and advancement efforts.
• Recruitment and marketing are keys to promoting the teaching profession.
• Teacher evaluation systems must be fair, clear, balanced, and designed in ways that do
not distort by using narrow measures of effectiveness.
New Directions
Currently in Connecticut, this topic area is the subject of a raised education reform billed called
S.B. 24 and the state’s application for an NCLB waiver. Raised bills in Connecticut also provide
financial incentives for top college students to teach in our highest-needs districts. S.B. 24 also
raises standards for professional and master certification by switching the focus from education
credits and master’s degree requirements to high performance in the classroom. The bill also
provides incentives for educators to be part of the Commissioner's Network effort to turn around
low-performing schools. S.B. 24 aims to help elevate the profession by ensuring that teachers
receive and keep a license to teach based on evidence that they can do the job instead of
verification that they have spent time in classes that may do little to improve their effectiveness.
Unions were consulted in the development of S.B. 24. The system o f teacher and principal
evaluation guidelines was established outside of S.B. 24 by the PEAC, which included both
teachers unions, and was approved by the State Board of Education. S.B. 24 builds from those
unanimously approved guidelines.
New teacher and principal evaluation Connecticut guidelines were developed and unanimously
approved by the Performance Evaluation Advisory Council (PEAC), which included both
teachers unions and groups representing school principals, during the 2011-12 academic year.
The PEAC met for nearly two years to develop these guidelines. Guidelines establish an
evaluation system that includes student achievement as one of the measures for evaluation, but
student achievement data will not make up the majority o f evaluations. The guidelines include a
four-tiered rating system for both teachers and principals: Below Standard, Developing,
Proficient, and Exemplary. The guidelines do require student achievement growth to be included
in evaluations (not absolute performance, as some have asserted). A valid measure o f student
achievement growth can help account for students who start the year well behind academically.
Essentially, this system will allow us to answer the question “did a student, based on where she
entered this grade level, make a year’s worth o f progress as we would expect?” There will not be
a comparison of teachers who have lower- performing students to teachers with students who start
the school year achieving at a higher level. In addition, state tests will only count for 22.5 percent
of the evaluation for those teachers who teach a state-tested grade and subject. Other measures
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will include classroom observations (40 percent of the final rating), peer and parent input (10
percent), whole school indicators and student input (5 percent), and other indicators of student
learning not captured on tests (22.5 percent). Alternative student learning measures will be
available for teachers who don’t teach a tested grade and subject. This combination of measures is
fair, sound and balanced. It will allow educators to demonstrate effectiveness in multiple ways
that focus efforts where they should be: on student learning.
A teacher cannot unequivocally lose the right to hold a license, but can move in between the
certification levels if his or her performance improves or declines significantly over time.3
Tenured teachers who, despite all the support offered under this proposal, do not improve their
performances and lose their Jobs and even their tenure will still not lose their licenses to teach in
Connecticut. The fact is that under this bill, tenured and non-tenured teachers who receive a
“below standard” rating and lose their employment would still hold an initial educator certificate,
allowing them to seek employment in another district. The evaluation framework approved by the
State Board of Education and developed by the PEAC provides several safeguards to ensure that
one person cannot determine a teacher's evaluation rating, certification, or salary level.
Evaluations will include a variety of components and objective data, including multiple student
indicators (including but not limited to test scores), whole school student learning indicators or
student feedback, observations of teacher performance and practice, peer review, and student and
parent input. The principal evaluations will also include teacher input. Each component requires
feedback from multiple sources and serves as a check and balance system. It would be nearly
impossible for one single school administrator to arbitrarily determine a teacher’s effectiveness or
to try to “rig the system” to target a teacher unfairly. In addition, if a teacher is identified for
dismissal due to consistently poor evaluation ratings, he or she will still have the right to file a
grievance and have a due process hearing if he or she believes that the evaluation system was
improperly or unfairly used. Finally, as noted above, teachers will not lose certification based on
one or even multiple poor evaluation results. Even the most ineffective teachers will not lose their
jobs unless the system in which those teachers work have given them the support and help that
they need to Improve their performance. The bottom line is that once Connecticut has an
evaluation system that includes the factors agreed upon by the State Board of Education, arbitrary
dismissal will become nearly impossible due to the regular documentation of performance and
use of multiple performance measures by a variety of stakeholders. This bill preserves but
reforms tenure by making it a meaningful designation based on an educator’s ability to achieve
and maintain high levels of job performance. Under the proposal, teachers could earn tenure as
quickly as three years with two “exemplary” ratings or in up to five years with three “proficient”
or “exemplary” evaluations. Once tenure is earned, teachers must earn three “proficient” or
“exemplary” ratings every five years to maintain tenure. If a teacher loses tenure after failing to
improve his or her performance, even after extensive support and professional development, he or
she may still keep a job and will not lose his/her license to teach. The evaluation guidelines
approved by the PEAC also include evaluation guidelines for principals. The PEAC guidelines,
and the state model system that will be developed using those guidelines, will also hold
administrators accountable for their performance and will provide support for both teachers and
administrators so that they can be successful.
What is going on in Connecticut is also mirrored across a majority of states. Our hope is that
policymakers, educators, and concerned citizens will focus on teacher evaluation as a way to
ensure high quality teaching and to promote both professional development and reflective selfassessment. We advocate for credible tools and appropriate preparation of evaluators conducting
the assessment of teachers and school-based staff. Further, we argue for time - time allocation for
school leaders to observe and evaluate in meaningful ways, followed by targeted, rich dialogue
about practice and professional growth. District level policies will need to be developed and
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implemented to ensure this exchange can occur right and well, and that resources are allocated
accordingly. We continue to struggle with definitions of quality and ways to measure it. The U.S.
Department of Education is making teacher appraisal a large part of its current reform agenda, as
a way to improve the quality of teaching and learning. To effectively improve student
achievement, appraisal needs to be carried out in the context o f more comprehensive approaches
to teacher recruitment, training, and development. While evaluation, including measures of
student achievement and growth, is controversial, there is much to learn in this area through
experimentation and innovation.
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